
Nitlmrrl)litm tlJiD J'T irnr, in intranet.

'. A. H'l;l,llliNf. I.illliil-- ami lnli,
vvi:iNi:si)TY, may 2.' twi.'

An IihIiH'iiiIi-ii- I iiim,i tiitlilMti-i-
Wl'lllll'lilll Ml U' IHlliUvlIll. .li'llVr-u- n 1'ii,
Pa., 10 tin- - Inii'M'stM nf iyinll-vlll- i

mit will tl'i'ilt
nil Willi fiilrm-- , iiml will

liwnrl I In liltHiliiiir
Hiitrt-Iili- mIitI..iiIh'I iiilvniti-r- .

Ciinitmiiiti'iitliih fur tniliHt-itlln-

tllllMt Im iit'rmtipiintt'il hy I hi t ltir'H ilium-- ,

linl fur iitililli'titlnii. ImiT n 1111111 iiiiii-i- nf
RlHtil fllllll. Illtl'M-llll- lll'WB lll'IIIA tllrlti-il- .

Al viit IhIiiit iniiili liiuiw 11 mi Hiiplli'it-ttltll.l- lt

Oil iilllri III AtlliililV KliM'If.
Hllil I'liiilivi nf

aliniiltl ri'iirli IIiIm ntlli'i liy
nttitiiliiy iimiii.

A'ttlri-- nil i,iiniiniliilriilliitlH In (. A.
Iyiiiilit-vlll- , I'll.

Knlri-i- l tit 1I11 iHwtnttlri tit.
111., iw rlii iniill mill l

HnvH who kill vnlilim In thin Mnli limy
1m IiiIimvmIi'iI Iii kimwlnix tlmt llit-- urn
v Ii la ii(f tin' law iiml ii'iiili'i'thi'iiiHi'lV'H
liiililn tit n pi'iinlty nf II vn (lullum for
evi't-- mu-l- i Mnl klll-il- .

A Cli'iit llrlil iMiuiity who niulil
not riiiwi f I. nil to 1'iiy for Ilin Iioiiui

imM'p, t .'1.(10 to 1111 iiiHtirn limn to
Irani tlio rwivt of ktiiliiK lint In- - from

f Htronif. Ho Ilin rnply,
"Kntlt."

Mi'Miiirliil Diiy w ill Ih tlio nt'Xt, hull-dn-

It U txnvU'i tlm ilny will In.Inly
olwt'rvnl liein, but n yt't tlmrn linn

bin llttln unlil bIhuiI It. Yrnr ly yi'nr
tin vnti-rni- of tlm Into wnr tlm innii
wlio wt.iv tlm I1I110 In tlm troiiliuloim
tlnioti fiiiin 1WU to'llfi urn ilripilnf off.
Tlm iniiiilr of ivmoiik'h to tlm lull
rnllH In tlm (iriinil Army nf tlio I iiulv-li- i

l)cooiiiiH Biimlli'i' iviry your. It will
Ik but a Hlmrt tlnm iw lilntory
tlnm wlmn tlm wnr III In only n
111,'innry, iiml nil tliiwo wlio iirtirlmtil
in it will linvo xpii'itil tlirir s on
fmim'H cti'i'iinl iMiinpliii; umiiml.

Tlm iimnatri'inciit of tlm Kiiihii'Iiiiii
Mmintnin Erln Iiiim clmnis'iMl IiiiiiiIh. ('.
II. Mi Kin's imnm Hirutvd lit tlm to
miiHt lrwt work hm nmnutfi-i-- . V unilnr-gtuii- il

.loll 11 A. .loluiHton, tlm fornmr
editor, Ht 111 Iiiih mi Intt-ivH- t in tlm piiMr,
but Iiiih jfiimi into otlmr ImihIiii'hh. Tlm
"Silvery gmvn of tlm Silont Niulil" I

alwiiyn tlm brli;litiHt wlmn full, but It
in not full nil tlm tlnm for if it wiih it
would never linvo nny ipmrtnin and
halvoR, nottlioi will tlm ninnatror of tlm
Hrhn if he In full all tlm tlnm. While wo
hopu lm will not K't full, wpinlally on
IiIh Inst epiBftor, uh diM-- tlm "Quin of
Ni(lit," ynt wo liopo bin bright iidhh may
novor )frov dim.

An I'.xcluiiiK'n Hiiyn: "Tlmro Ih no
room in tlili fivo land for tlm ulii'it wlio
comoH with no purpoNii of uipiirlii)(
citi.onMhlp, und without a partlnlo of
Bynipathy with tlio lawBnnd ItiHtltntloim
of our fount ry. Tlio oppivssod from
ovory land who como lioro to noonpt our
citii'iihhli) and oUy our luws, ithould
bo mado weloomo but tlio uliim who

KcamoB with iimroly'nmiwnnry motlvon
ond to brood violunoo and bloiMlHlmd

, cannot linvo any part or lot with tho
Ainorioan citi.on. TIiIh Ih u land of
fivodom but our lilmrty Ih liborty of law,
but do lawlohg idomontH nro ontltlod to
any nympatby from tho American pooplo
and Hhould bo 8hipKd back to tlmlr
native country an nnoody iw ponlblo."

ItbaHbcon truthfully Hitid that tho
groat want of tho ago in nwn; men who

ro honost, nound from center to clr-- .

cumforen!o, truo to heart'n coro; men
who will condemn wronu in friend or
Xoo, in tlmmidviB an well an othoiu;
men whoso conitcieneen aro o Btady an

tho noodlo to tho polo; men who Btand

for right If tho hoavonn totter and tho
earth roel; men who can tell tho truth
and look the devil right in tho oyo, men

that novor dug nor flinoh, men that
taavo courflgo without shouting, men in
whom tho currontn of evorlanting lifo

run Htill, deep and Btrong; men who do
not cry nor spoil tholr voicoB to bo
hoard on tlio BtrooU but who will not
fail nor bo discouraged till judgment bo

set in tho earth; men who their meBsage

know and toll it.; mon who will not Ho;

men who aro not too In.y to work nor
too proud to bo poor; men who know

their pluee and fill them; men who aro
willing to oat what they hava paid for
for.

Whon tho bill wan under considera-
tion in March for making appropriations
for tho payment of invalid and other
pensions of tho United States for tho
fiscal year onding Juno 30, 18l)., Hon.
Galusha A. Grow offered tho following
amendment: "That any pension horo'
toforo granted, or that may be hereafter
granted, to any soldier or sailor for any
disability specified by law, shall be
rated from and aftor June 30, A. D. 181)4,

at not less than (12 per month." In
a few remarks on the amendment
Mr. Grow said: "Now, $12 a month in

certainly not a large pension, consider-

ing what It in given for. Dollars and
cents- are not to be weighed in the
patriot io scale of national gratitude
against the horoio service of the men
who In the prime of vigorous manhood
periled their all on the battlellolds of

their oountry to save the lifo of the
Republic and preserve tho ark and the
covenant of liberty to coming time,
Let this amendment or some similar
one be attached to this pension appro-

priation bill, so that whatever money
may be appropriated from the National
Treasury for the soldier shall bo

substantial Ix.neUt to bim during the
remainder of bis T)llcrimaL'e. for it will
bo but a few years bofoi-- the la-i-t one of
thoso survivors of tho war will sleep in
tho silont uhumbers of the dead.

I e Top Ni.ich kt. lieil.

Tin- p n nc! rpriHi mid tt

y In s I) n i nclii i lis I lm Pll
I n, wiueii I'.niiiiiiiie h t lint, every

inn nl i iniiiHiinil siilwrilM-rn-

mid nil v. willli e hi.' r uiiliir reiiilefn
Hiunl.i May l!ili. will lie

i wlih id rii-Ht- . Imt of tlm
im ml niiiikiilil Art. I'nrtliillo of tlm
year. Tin- work i il l" Is "Frank

. 'h Si'i'Ihh I'lnl I'mliullH of the
Civil Win:" wlileli will fiirnlHli a rom-plet- i'

mil io hlHliiry of the eoiillli't.
i i n Hm Him. h in pli'liiri-- drawn

on tin- Hint und In lpt Ive prose.
Tlm Flint I'ai-- w ill Ih

to all ivntli-l-- of the I'lttHlnirg Wiiirn
III i'.eliiiiii' for Hm first six ei in pi His,

mid tin- olln-- twenty-tili- purls will lie

fiiriilsln d In i xeliiini;i' of six eoupoiiN
elippi d f ii 'in Ilin 7Viii.i and ti n cents
flll'elll'll pni-l-

.

Tliei-i- will Ih thirty purls, twenty-ni- x

of which will Im lo
mid four to muling iiiattnr.

lOach of the first Iwenly-sl- x parts will
contain sixteen Illustrations, making a
total nf hiintlri'il ami sixteen In tlm
complete volume. Hlinrt. descriptions
will aeciiiiipmiy tlm pictures In cneli
part. The pictures were made on tlm
scene of battle by tlm most famous art 1st
nf the time, and can therefore be relied
upon as absolutely accurate. Tlm work
will )h n suppleiiii-n- t to every written
history portraying as It iIim-- the striking
Incidents of battle, mid giving the
likenesses nf the lenders whose names
were on every Hp in the days of strife.
Hero the vetcrnnn will find the past
recalled, and here the young may gain
inspiration to emulate their patrolsm
mid devotion.

The I'll tsbnrg Tinvm deserven thanks
for placing this splendid history within
the nf tlm people at liniiiliml cost,
mid its proHised free distribution of

the First I'nrt to all its readers Is gener-
osity without n parallel. If yon arc not.
a reader nf the 7Vn, order It from
your news agent at once, if tlmro Is no
agent for tlm 77mm in ynnr locality
write to the Timm, Pittsburg, !., for
terms to clulis mid agents.

tioitd lrv.
No other Medicine In the world was

ever given such a test nf Its eurntivn
qualities, ns Otto's Cure. Thousands of
buttles of this great Gorman remedy nro
lieitig distributed Kltl-'.- OP CIIAUiiK, by
druggists In this country to those afllict-h- U

with Consumption, Asthma, Croup,
severe Coughs, Pneumonia nnd all
Throat and Lung diseases, giving tho
people proof that Otto's Cure will cure
them, and that it is tho grandest tri-
umph of Medical sclene. For sulo only
by V. H. Alexander. Humpies froo.
Large battles 2n and 50c.

Ladles desiring fashlniiahledressiiuik- -

ing call on Miss Minnie 10. Hmelt.er, of
Jackson street.

Schultzu'n have a new line of glass
ware.

Attention, Farmers.
Agricultural suit, live dollars s-- r ton,

heaHst fertilizer on earth for gr--
denci-s- . 200 pound sacks 50 cents at

J. C. Kino A Co. '8.

You will find a bargain In English
decorated ware at Sehultze's.

Economy Carried to a Fine Point.
Many persons think thoro must bo

considerable waste in a largo manufac
turing plant liko tho tannery. Such Is
not tlio case, however. Tho bark, aftor
having tho tanning extracted, is
shoveled under the bIx largo boilers and
mnkcB tho very 1xst of fuel, and the
ashes aro sold to farmers and gurdonors
and makes an elegant fertilizer. Tho
hair from tho hides is carefully dried
and put in bnlea, about as largo as a
bale of hay, and shipped to Philadelphia
and comes back to us In tho shape of
wool blankets, folt hats and cigarottos.
Tho "fleshings" are placed in a largo
caldron, where the oil is extracted.
placed in barrels shipped to New York,
from whence it returns In tho shape of

pure cod liver oil," oleomargarine and
chewing gum. Tho tails are dried and
put in bundles shipiiod to Boston and
returns as canned "ox tail soup,"
"bullion" and golatlno. Even tho bark
of tho tannery dog Is utilized to keep
Hon Mieso, the night enginoor, awako.

Clearfield I'uhtic Spirit.

"A wolf In sheep's clothing" tho
substitute offered by tho "cutter" as
being just as good as Ayor's Sarsapa-rill- a.

If you don't want to' be bitten,
Insist upon having Ayor's Sarsaparllla,
even If It is a little dearer. Depend on
It, it will be choapor for you In tho end

Car oats to-da-y at Swartz's.

Real Estate Transfers.

Patrick McDonald to Tobias Mullen,
for lot in Reynoldsvlllo. $050; Febru-

ary 2, 1894.

Bernard M!. Shannon to Joseph C.
Shovestall, for lot In Wlnslow town-

ship. $75; April 2, 1894.

Catharine Rltonour, et al., to Samuel
Bolinger, for lot In Wlnslow township.
$800; March 10, 1894.

Joseph Speers to Holland Clausen,
for lot In Reynoldsvlllo. W35; March
29, 1894.

Bell. Lewis & Yates Coal Mining Co.

to Carrlo E. Henry, ior lot la WinnloV
township. , uo; January ZZ, n ,

Men's fino shoes $1.00 at Robinson's.

Imperial Hour $1.10 at Swartz's.

Job work neatly done at this office.

He wm Known Here.

Geo. Matthews, who was well known
In this place n few yearn ago as n great
fiMithall player, died nl, bis home In

April .'lid. IH!i. In Jim,, wi:i,
he was work log tils hist tiny In t li" riilnn
before his return In Anierlca when an
accident happened In which Im bad his
back broken. Ills brother lives at
Itatliniel. An Fnglmiil paper had tlm
following to say iiIniuI the deceased ns a
tool hall playi-r-

"Hatiii'ilny would have Ihicii a timn nf
rejoicing at, Hbmikliouse bad II, not been
for the death of Genrge Matthews,
which funk place on Tuesdiiy. Well do
I remember hi in -- an lionest hard work-
ing player, popular alike with his club
unites and the public, tie was tlm first
captain of tlm Hlimiklinusi) team, and
many a hard battle was fought and won
under his direction. Certain it In that
Nortliumhnrltiuil ban not yet produced a
bettor centre half. If any evldeiico nf
Hie great, respect ill which Im wan held
was needed there was ample forth-comin- g

In tlm groat multitude which
turned out. lo foriii tlm funeral prneen-slo- n

on Hunilay. As the Immense crowd
wendi-- Its way through tlm village
scarcely a word wan spoken. He had
suffered many months, but while thorn
was room for hope Im hud always abun-
dance of it, and when Im knew tho
Inevitable, bin heart never failed him.
It Is a little over a yenr since bin mate,
who wan the club's trainer, died from
the same cause a broken back."

Witlulinwnl Notice.
'I'n Ihr VpiffiiVioi nf Ji tl'rrKim Cnunlii:

Owing to tlm fact that many other
Interests require my attcntlnn at the
present time, I am cninprllod, In Justice
to myself, to withdraw from the contest
for the Humiliation for Dis-

trict Attorney. I am under obligations
to the many voters who linvo promised
me their support, but they will llnd
other wort by men In tlm Held whoso
nomination will unite the parly mid In-

sure success In Novcnils!'.
Respect fully yours,

Jaixim L. FlRIIKIt.

Several hundred of tlm foremost citi-
zens nf Pittsburgh mid Allegheny linvo
organized committees to prepare for
the 2Hlh National Fncampuieut of Hie
Grand Army nf the Kcpiihlli In Pitts-
burg during the week Hei-tciuh- cr

loth next. Thin prmnlsen to bo
the largest und most impressive demon-
stration ever witnessed in Western
Pennsylvania. Already the committee
on accommodations bus secured froo
quartern for 40,0(10 men und applications
for these quartern lire coming in daily
from pontn In every direction. Tlio rail-
roads last year carried 20H,000 persons
to the P.neuuipinciit at Indianapolis,
und Pittsburg being In a more populous
Territory, there is a natural expecta-
tion that this number will bo oxuneded.
Pittsburg Councils have appropriated

2."i,(HHI toward tlm F.ncmupineiit Fund
mid Allegheny Councils $Ti,000, while
tho Nioplo of the two 'municipalities
uro exHitcd to suhsciiho $71,000 to tho
und that tho ulTalr may bo a thorough
success.

Tlm Uolden or Loutf Life.
Keep the bend cool, tho foot warm

und the bowels oism. Kaeon's Celery
tv Ing for tlio Noi-vc- is a Vegetable
preparat ion and acts aw a natural laxa
tive, and is tho greatest remedy ever
discovered for the Curn of Dyspopslu,
IJver complaint, and lid liloou, litver
ami Kidney Diseases. Call on VV. H.
Alexander, sole ugent, and get n trial
package Largo size 25 und 50c.

For Sate.
Tn tho borough of West lteynolds- -

vlllo, four lures of land, one two-stor- y

frame house with eiirht rooms, rood
cellar, running water fouv foot from
door, stable, coal house and other out
lHiildings, gas fixtures, &o. Inquire at
this otllue.

OK THE

Borough ot Rcunoldsvlllc.
Authorizing the burgees or Justico of

tho miaou to commit to the lock-u- p or
station hnuso nf said borough person or
persons vhurged with the violation n
uny peace, ordinances or with being a
vugrunl or trump.

in virtue of tho ixiwers conferred by
tho Act of Assembly nf May tho lHth,
1HK7, Sec. one I'. Li. pugu l.oi the luws
of tho Coinmonweulth nf Pennsylvania,
lju it nrdulned by tlio liurgess and Town
Council of the Borough of Reynolds
vlllo, and it is hereby ordained by tho
uuthority of tlio sumo.

SEC. 1. That when any lierson or
persons shall have boon arrested by au-

thority of tho burgoHs or justice of the
puaoo in tho Borough of lteynoldsvllle,
charged with tho violation of any peace,
ordinance or with being a vagrant or
tramp und having reiused to pay tho
lino imposed for such offense, the
suld burgess or justice of the peace
of tho Borough of Reynoldsvlllo,
shall have authority to commit said
porsnn or porsons to the lock-u-p or
station house in said Borough of Reyn-oldsvil- lo

for a term not exceeding five
days or compel such person to worK
upon tho public works or streets of the
Borough of Reynoldsville for a period
of time not exceeding ono duy for each
one dollar of fine so as aforesaid im
posed, subject to tho right of appeal as
provldod by the aforesaid Aot.

Seo. 2. That any ordinance or part
ot ordinance conflicting with the pro-
visions of this ordinance, be and the
same is horeby repealed so fur as tho
same effects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law by
tho town council aforesaid this duy
ol A. U. IS'J-t- .

John D. Lowther,
Attest: Pros, of Council

llENUY A. REED, Clork of Council.

ANNOUNCKMENTS.

W ( It t (

IXINIIHKHM,

FRANCIS A. WKAVF.lt,
fir Umimihvii.ih IIoiioi imi,

Hntiti-i-- l to net If iti nf lie
m I In- - ii limn y iliilliiii,,lmii lil.'IM.

!Arntll..
Flllt AHHKMIII.Y,

W. O. SMITH,
or I'l'nusi'iAwnr.T liniiiiiniii,

Hnlii-i-- t In ilis'lslnn nf llii niiililli'iins nf
I'd. lit lln-l- r iirliiiiny In June.

IMstrlrt aUtorttrM.

Ft IK DIHTHKT A1TOHNKV,
N. L. STRONG,

or ItiiooKvii.i.n Honolulu,
Hlllii-i-- l In llil l ill of I In- - JclTi-r-ii- i

in ml y nl I hi- - iii liiiiii y limn Hl.'m,

Foil IIIHTHIIT ATTOHNKY,

JOHN W. WAI.KF.R,
or linooKviiin liomiirim,

Htiliii-- In ni'ttiiii nf tin I(iiIiMi-iiii- nf .liffi-r-se-

I'n. hi I In pi Itimt-- .linn III, 'III.

Foil lUHTItlCT ATTOHNKY,

JAM FN V. MURRAY,
orCMTVii.i.n lloiininiii,

Hittili-c- t lo nf (tin Hititililliiiiis nf
I n. nl I In- - irlnmi jr t I'iri, .1 nun ID, 'Hil.

Odlrls.

11OTIOLMijCONNKLL,

RFYNOliDSVILLF. PA.
Fit A A" A" .. ULAI'li, I'mpiiitnr.

The Imlelnf llintiiwii. Iliniliiuir-ter- s
for iiitiiintrtliil ini-n- . Hli-ii- lint, frin

Iiiih, Im Hi rimm innl rlisils nn ivii-- tliNir,
siniiiili rtMiiiis, lilllturil rtHirn, liliiliiinn is

Ac.

IIOTI-'.- IIKI.NAP

RFVNOI.DSVILLF, PA.
UHKliS if-- tttSNEM, I'mprirtnn.
Flrsl liipvcry purl In

nf tin IiiiIim-n- imrt nf town.
'Iiiim In iiml frinii

siitntili'i-tMitii- fiirriiiiinii-ri'lii- l Iriivi-li-rs- .

HOMMF.RCIAL IIOTKL,

llROOKVIf.LK, PA.,
. '. VA UUIEH, 'mpriVw,

Hiiinnln MHiiim mi Ilin Kiniinil ItiMir. Ilininn
lii'iili-i- l hy mil urn I mm. Omnibus to it ml from
nil trains.

ItUsrrtlmtrott.
NKFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACK
Ami Ileal Kslnlu Airi-nt- , I'n.

1 MITCHELL,

ATTORN'EY-AT-LA-
Oflli-- mi Weil Miiln , niiHHttl) Hie

t'olNlni-rrlii- l llnli'l, Kcyiiiililnvlllii, I'n.

"JR. II. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
tliititlst. In tiullilltiu nnir Mnttm-iII-

iiiimNltn Ai'imlil liliM-k- . tii'lillu-iiiim- s
In nS'ratfiiK.

c. X. IIOIIIHIH. JOHN W. HKKII.

G fJRDoN k HEED,

ATTORN E W,
llrmili villi, .Inirei-sn- t'o., I'n.

Onii-- In fMilliiltfl liv lliirilfin
ft t'm Wi-h- Miiln Hl'l'i-el- .

W. L. MiORAOIIN, 0. M. MiDONALD,

BriokTllll. RiyoildiTllll.

& MCDONALD,

Attnrwyn und ( 'imimtiiirn-iit-Ln-

OfllrinHt nml HriHikvlllti.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

KsTATior John II. Mih.iioij.an, llm;(AnRii.

f.nttnrH nf ililmllilHtriillnii fin Ilin nulatn nf
Jiilii) K. Miiliiiiliini, liiinnf KeyiMiiilKVlllt tsir
niiitli, liTiHiin riiiuity, Ph.. Imvlnff

Kriiinpii in tin , hii iirHfiiH
liiileliliiil lOHiiltl i,tHli urn Imrcliy nolillfil to
must ImiiHiilliiti piiytiii-n- l in Ilin nilmlnls-trutrl-

hiiiI IIiunii liiivlinr iiirnlnsl. It
JII llii-- prnisirly fur

hm leiiti-ni,- . .mis. if. .1. nifri.iiiii.i.Air,
AilinUilHtralrlxnr Jiilm K. Mitlliulliiii. dec u.

LISTEN!
Till I tell ytm of something thut Is of
grout interest to all. It must ho rt
monihorcd that J. V. frnplillch Is tho
Popular Tailor of Koynoldsville, and
that in what I am going to dwell on at
thin tinio. Never mind tho World's
Fair for a few moments, as his exhibit
of goods is something on that scale. Tho
tremendous display of seasonable suit-
ings, osMclally tho fall und winter as-
sortment, should Is soon to bo appre
ciated. A larger line und assortment
of full und winter goods thun ever. I
ask and inspection of my gmxls by all
gentlemen of Reynoldsville. All fits
and workmanship guaranteed perfect.

Yours as in the past,

J. G. FROEHUCH,

Reynoldsville, Pa.
KTNoxt door to Hotel McConnell.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

DR. E. O. WKST'S NEHVR INil HHAIN THKkT.
MKNT, pdolao for HjnterlB, Ululutal, FIH, a,

llumlaulie, Nnrvnus Vrotratliiu oAuned by
alcohol ortnbaooo, Waksfulnsiw, Mvntal nnpremlmi,
Hofleolnir nf llralu, caualnii limanlty, mltory, deoay.
duath, 011 Aite, Uarriiu, ton ot
Power In either aex, Inipntuuoy, Leuoorrlicea and all
Female Weaknewuii, luv.iluntnry Loaaei, Hperma-torrtat- u

cauaed by ovr4ierllnn of bralu, e,

A mnntb'a treatiuent, II,
8 fur 15, by mall. With each order for boxiia, wtlh
IS will aend written nuarautue tn If nut cured.
Guarantiee luiued by aireut. WEST'S LIVKHPILiil
ouree nica neanaoae, uiuuuuem, Jlver oomplaiut.
8our Stomaob, Uyspepela aud OoruUsaiUiu,
uuanui(ii iHuuy ouiy uy

II. Alex. Btoki, Roynolilnvlllo.

AEfHiflons' VceKrjr
(uHtioTAnunJ

NO PAPER LIKE IT ON EARTH
Unique not Eccentric

Witty not r'unny.
fteligioua not

Hot for beet but lor Soula.

WHOLC SERMONS IN A SENTENCE.
Send a dime In ttampa (or three weeka trial.

THE RAM'S HORN,
II. 50 WOMAN'S TCMPLI. Kead
Per Year. CHICAGO U once.

ONLY PAPER THAT EVEHVBOOY LIKE

A STRIKE!
In tho prltio of HpoctarloM. (JhiHHtw nro not a luxury, but a

nccoHHity, nnd imint ho hnd In hnrd timoB ns
woll nn good.

My Prices are to
Suit the Times!

KyoH oxninlnod froo nnd gliiHwrn Htjlontiflcnlly fitted.
Hatlnfiirtion gunrnntoiHl in ovory aim.

O. R. HOFFMAN,
Optician and Jeweler.

B I N G

You hIiouM hoo tho now

Swivel silks and

SHK Dress
jUBt rocoivtid; nlHt) tho Fine HorgoH, 45 in. wido, that wo are
Boiling at fi()o. Heo our

boforo buying othor plaooB. Have money on your

LACE CURTAINS
by getting thorn of ub. Tlio jiattoniB aro beauties.

J. S. MORROW,

IiRALKH IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSP BLOCK

Kejuoldsville, Pa.

& - CO.

Patterns

DRESS GOODS!

COME IN!
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store,
WHKRK

Lawrence J. McEntire,
The (Jroceryman, deals in all
kinda of

Groceries, Canned
Goods, Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresdi gooda always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A Bhare of your patronage
ia respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire,

The Croceryman.

Bpiie Harflware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, SIIEET IRON and - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, - HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


